Parish Renewal Conference: Event Terms and
Conditions
The Parish Renewal Conference (Event) is an opportunity for clergy, parish leaders and
parishioners to be renewed in the Church's mission of evangelisation and equipped to
strengthen their practical efforts through spiritual, intellectual, pastoral and human formation.
The Event is organised by the Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney (Archdiocese) and will be held at
St Mary’s Cathedral and College on Friday, 19 August 2022 and on Saturday, 20 August 2022.
In order to participate in the Event, each participant must complete the online registration, pay the
registration fee and agree to the Event Terms and Conditions as set out below.

Event Terms and Conditions
Payment and cancellation
1.

Registration and payment is made through the TryBooking ticketing platform via the Go
Make Disciples website at www.gomakedisciples.org.au/cas-events.

2.

Payment of the total registration fee is required at registration. If I cancel before 14 August
2022, I am entitled to receive a refund of the total registration fee less $1.13 administration
fee. I am not entitled to a refund for a cancellation made on or after 14 August 2022, or in
circumstances where I do not attend the Event. Registrations close on 14 August 2022.

3.

The registration fee for individuals from within the Archdiocese is $25 plus $1.13 booking
and administration fees of the TryBooking ticketing platform (incl GST). The registration fee
includes several meals during the Event.

4.

The registration fee for individuals from outside the Archdiocese is $100 per person plus
$3.00 booking and administration fees for the TryBooking ticketing platform (incl GST). The
registration fee includes several meals during the Event.

5.

If for any reason the Event cannot be commenced or is not capable of continuing as planned
in any respect, the Archdiocese reserves the right to cancel the Event or amend the Event
program at its discretion at any time. If the Archdiocese cancels the Event under this clause,
I will be entitled to a refund of the total registration fee less the administration fee (either
$1.13 for individuals within the Archdiocese of $3.00 for individuals outside the
Archdiocese).

Dietary requirements and special needs
6.

I will notify the Archdiocese if I have any dietary requirements, allergies or special needs for
the purposes of food catering during the Event. The Archdiocese will cater for basic dietary
requirements and food allergies (such as gluten and dairy requirements). However, if I have
a life-threatening or complex dietary need, I acknowledge that the Archdiocese recommends
bringing my own food to the Event.

Filming and photographing
7.

I am 18 years of age or above.

8.

I may be filmed and/or photographed (Footage) when attending the Event.

9.

I consent to the Archdiocese and its nominees using my name, image, likeness and voice,
and that this Footage may be reproduced, used and communicated by the Archdiocese for
promotional, marketing or other purposes associated with the Event, the Archdiocese, and
the broader Catholic community in any media.

10.

I agree that any form of intellectual property rights in the Footage is owned by the
Archdiocese and any intellectual property rights that I may have in the Footage are fully
assigned to the Archdiocese.

Privacy
11.

I acknowledge that the Archdiocese and its nominees collect my personal information for
purposes of organising the Event and contacting you about the Archdiocese’s Go Make
Disciples newsletter and other activities and initiatives of the Archdiocese. The Archdiocese
may disclose my personal information to its related entities, contractors and third party
service providers for purposes relating to the Event.

12.

The Archdiocese’s privacy policy available at https://www.sydneycatholic.org/terms-andconditions/#privacy provides information about how to access and seek correction of
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personal information, how to complain about a breach of Australian privacy laws, and how
complaints are dealt with.
13.

I agree that the laws of New South Wales, Australia govern these Event Terms and
Conditions.

If you agree to these Event Terms and Conditions, choose “Yes, I agree to the Event
Terms and Conditions” on your registration form.
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